
7th Jlmj 196, 

Tbings are go1Dg well here. Obaorrlng OGrJ41tiCll8 
4lar1ng )lq were sOMWbat better than April. A few nit•• procluoecl 
d.pt hours of observatians. I am organ1s1Dg _ tabulatiDg IV 
obaervatiCllUl. but sewral mcmtha w1ll pUll before Ut¥ 4eiuctiaDa can 
be made. Tbe dillOUsa1cm in secc:md para,grAph ot JIIf1 letter of 5th 
Aprll 18 quite wrong. This bac1caroUn4 enft'I1 obaerwci wh& the hole 
is oloaed OOI181ats of merely leakage thru the 1cIIloapbere. _ 
inatallat1an is euttlclentl.Y good to aetect leas than ane part 111 a 
thousand leak.e. The exaOt .ohanism whereby this leakage oooura 
18 unlmGllll1e However being able to identity the pbenCJlllllJ1Cl11 tor it. 
true nature is sufi"io1ent for JIl1' present purpose•• 

IIJr beans have all been Mrftste4. The ....ighing, oounting and 
analysis will be pert0rme4 this winter. Two of JV pottecl plants 
£'rca Flinders I"land are sending out new shootE. The Bowie.. 
volubilis is sending up a shoot iY~~ioh appears to be the tlower stalk. 
W:inter growth will be .low, but the plant mq procluoe .. flower by 
apring. I've bHn Nading more of Darrin. He was a brilllant 
1'ellow. Itd U.a to have knaw.n h1m. 

Sa. t1D8 ago I agreed to p.11"Ohase a small piece 01' eleotrcm1o 
eCiltpi"et 1'1"0. a triend near SmPranoisao. Recently it UTiftd. 111 . 
Soo4 shape paoUd in popaoml Please send a oheck for 8UJJl of 
",.70 to Paul Glgmti. 2429 San Carlos Aft.. San Carlos, Oalif'ornia. 

I oou.1d use 8O.IM IlION JIIlXl8T to take oare of operation ard 
1IIproYll88nt8. Next JDOnth I hope to tidy up D\Y financial attairs 
BIJd wU1 write to Mr. Schauer at that time. 

!.be &rUole jn Hn'SIOS 'l'ODAt about auperooncluctiY1t,y b7 
Matthtaa was very good. I touni it intere8ting, ewn tho :in 110 way 
relaw' to • present opsrat1QD.8. 

"~1ler 1n Hobart 18 alft7s mild. In the h1gh1lQ14::J, night 
~rature. frequently drop into the 10lf twenties. Howewr, 11\1 
buUcUrag 18 ..11 :inaulate4 aut the gas heater malats it quite 
OCBtortablo. 

Best regard.a, 


